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Below - B£:\CJnl£.W SUPPLIES - SIIP
plle:f aft landed on a Soulh Sea beacl1head.
to back up an attacldnr for« that has just
moved Inland. Food and ammunition are
i\fUSTS . . . both art boxed or crated in
1'roOd.-U. S. NaT)' phot.o.

When lightlling stn'kc:s a tree. its heat
tUniS moisture in the wood to -team, aDll
the tree :u:luall)' e:s:plodts. However. care
less smokers and in<:etldiariSh calise half
aUf forest fires.

Abov_TEN nOUR BRJDGE-H took
Army E~een Un hoon: to tolUtruct. Lhls
bridre in Italy where lumbu mll5l aetom
pany advutlnr troop! to recoll!ilrud bridp;:s
desuoyed by the tett-ea.tinc r.nemy. cUe the
",uu or troo.. and equipm.l:rlt Is Impua.ble
or made miles lonrer.-Sifn1l Corps photo.

Under tnod~m forest m;magement meth
od> .\merica's ic>rtilS produce morc .....ood
prOducts th.1n tbose of Gennany, Iml)' and
Japan tether.

C. L. BILLINGS,
General 1\lanager.

CD.tllP 40 log . •• War ail/ srnd ils llwlbrr to far~a~,'Q}' placlS.

"If there are enough .... "
PIc. Calvin Lichtenwalter of the U. S. Marines was here a few days

He ler-t both his good legs at Guadalcanal-but his spirit was un
Be told us I<lumbcr is used everywhere in the war."

F'rghling men get lumber and food because of people like the Good~

and Berry families whom you will learn about in this issue.

Uthere are enough Goodnoughs and Berrys, we will 'win the war.
dltre are not. we won't. The war is not over.

G ASIIORE AT SALEltNO--Batue-wise 1\11' pulls In his ears, hunches
"Q1der.o and InsUncUvel)' crouches, yankllll" his helmet dOW1\W&rd

I~t lace and head l\5 best poS!;lble aplnst nearby burst or shrapnel
(f!t11 troops led more curiosity than fear, dO not fully reW.lze durer or

ahells llUldinc around them ..• truck Is loaded with ammunition ...
'-dtn boxes.-U. S. Navy photo.
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Life is an t'.\'e:rlasting struggle III
mOlle)' coming in nnd teeth and hair
coming Ollt, but if it was as easy as 1ft.
it were, most of us would sleep
all the way through it. At about the:
one learns to make the mO$t of Ii.lc.
mOst of it is gone, but it can be lived
by an)'one who ;s willing to give up
things that make it worthwhile Jilini'
for. Worrying does not help. bcallJ!
one will get out of it ali\'e, The '"
years of a woman's life are betwffil
of 29 and 30 :lod the truth is iftldicat.
the pe.rson who lives the longest is
a rich relative. Life, which can Olh
understood backwards but must \It
forwards. is what \'ou make of il.
someone comes along and makes it.
A rh'er becomes crooked by followi:lC
line of least rcsistancc-'l.Dd so don
Many a fellow who tbought be onl •
shot. turned out to be just~
and if he starn out to borro....~
credit usually is good. But the In •

..'ho paddles his 0"'" canoe and his
kids has no trouble genin,g akC'
both.-From S"oqllo(mit FollJ r.b
klttr 10 St.,..;;;umnt, }1I"t. 194-4

Life

The meeting of a stiff Fifth
Loan quot3 carried war bon..!
chases :u the Clearwater plan! !

spot among P.E!. unit:> l3$t II'>
Final ayerage for Clearwater ..OI.:

(a gain of 9.4% OHr the pr
month). In second CJm:
Rutledge Unit wilh an 3\etaIt
16.7-10-. followed by Potl3r..il
IIA8~ and tr3iled by the wuods
an a\'erage of ;.-1'1. The \\" I l
cOnlributing p3tl of the Potl:ucb
posted an a\'erage of 12:.3Jrt

Top ten departments
mills were:
Ma!nt.ellantt, RIIlUfldre II.-:
PI&nn", C1ea.nn.t.u !U
POW'ff Pbnt. Cleanrater :u
Electric Sbop. C1eanra.tu _ !U
Pra-to>-Iop, PoUat.cb ""
Carpenten., C1eanrate:r _ tu
Lath MIU. C1<':&nn.te:r !1J
Pres-to-Iop Mfr.• ~ter :u
Graden. BuUed,re ...
Graders. C1ea.nl'lLte:r _ _ ...

Low three departments Welt.
RdalJ (Pl1nt) , RnUedl'e ..
WatcluDen, RuU~ SJI
llemaDutadllrinc. Potlaleb UI

Unit averages were:

~~ter....:,:::=__=_=====-__ ~,
PoUatcll . ..... ,..

w.... ..

War Bonds~WUEJU:'S THE FIRE'!'"

II was mid-July hot. DalllDabl)' so, and
the ~un's r:l\'S burned down with all the
fcrocil)' of :i weldin~ lorch. Parked cars
.....ere hdng leit wjul the windows lowered
to make them leu an inciner:llof for re
turning o.....ners when \\'c)"crhaCllSCf Tim
ber Compan}- lumber buyer At. GwvS'!O"P:.
de-~irinR cn:mation no more lhan anyone
elo<c, climbed h2~til)' out of his aUio. parked
akmgsidc the refuse bumer of a sawmill
IlC'<lT Coh-ille. WashingtOn. He returned
t .....o or three hHurs bIer, the- thermometer
~till :11 in,jog temperature. ~n·td nothing
wrong, a'nd beg;ln the: return trip to Spo
lou><.

Thro\lJth the: lowered car windows came
a good stiff cutTent of air. Not awl)' cool,
in bet hr irom it. but il kt"jll shin and
pants from becoming adhesive lOlj)C. It :llso
fanM'd into life some sparks th;u had been
~ited in the re2,r '!Cat br a \'llgrant
bn:eze during GWYSN"£S ~.

~(.. GWVl'un:'s rtlfactory !1C'rvd soon
{"llusW his proboscis to ''''itch, thereby in
ionning him something was :I.miss.. He
tumed his head slightly to behold the rear
se;lt eu.~hioD smokil1g like ;a fi"C')'e;ar old
in dlC initi;al fiftttn minutcs of his first
:sniped cipr bUll. Thee being no water
handy. alld e\'t'ry reason to bcliC"e that if
the bad: scat were jerked Out of the Qr,
tht' upholstery wonld burst into l1ame.
:'ilk. GWY:-:-E pushed the throttle to the
floor and hOI~ he was headed in the direc
tion of help.

HELP ARRIVES

Help materiali7,cd quickly. Hardly had
the Gln':'::-E auto au~ined iI1l'gJ.l speed
before a siren screeched opposite the rear
..... hec.1 and a patrQl car slashed its W:I.)' past,
cro .....ding the GWYNNE machine to a stop.

But. the patrolman was in no hurry. He
anticipated a ple:J.snrable few minutes and
extracted his person from 'neath the wheel
of lhe patrol car with calculated, madden·
ing slowness. GWYNSIt began to wonder
.....hich would get him first, the lire, or the
cop. There was :I. deliberate and rrightful
leisureliness about the offieer', appro.lch
and :1.1\ acid casL1alness was in his opening
remark ... "\Vhere's the fire?"

"In the b.lck scat," cried GWYNNr., in :I.e.,

c...nlS wild.
A split second of wmplete silence fol

lowed. then the p.ltJ"otm:lll exdaimcd, "\Ve
better do something abom that. Follow
me,"

The siren wailed :l.pin and GWYSNE. now
in pursuit of the patrolnun, was off on(:e
more •. , his back seat still on fire. A fe..·
miles do.....n the road both cars pulled up
alongside :I. sizeable stream and the cop
dr:l.gged the r~r wshion OUt. h;astily pitched
it in(O the center of ;a pool forlTlCd by the
creek. and turned a fire extinguisher on
tbe fire that remain«! in the car. Mean
while. the rear cushion l10ated slowl» to
ward the. exact center of the pool and
~k_

G\\'YSlIo'""£ and the officer fished it out,
both getting wet in tbe proc:us.

"Wh)' the devil did you throw the thing
so far out into tilt: cr~k?" asked GWVN"1o"L

"WeU." $.;lid the cop, "this hair on my
anru; bums eyen be:tur than your seat
alshion and when I picked it up. I set
m}'5C1f on fire. Incidental!}', too, 111 ne\'u
ilgaill ask a motorist , . • 'where's lhe
fire?' ... It

THE FAMILY TREE

CIea.nnLter P1allt....-

'tHE :FAMILY TREE,

A Cautioning Word
From Ihe pen of GEORGE S. KAUF\,,,N. famous p1:lywright winner of the

Pulit7.er Pri7.e. comes this counsel:
"There is an election coming. Two

men w1l1 be running for President. and
all the ta.lk will be of those two men,
But a lot of other men (and women)
will be running for Congress. There is
:l tendenc), to overlook them in a Presi
dential year.

'They arc imponant. If you will
think back over Ihe past few years
vou will realize that Congress is really
more powerful Ihan the President. [t
can refuse to pass bills that the Pres-
ident wants. and it can pass bills Ih:l1
he doesn't wanl. And th:ll is as it
~hould be ... if the Congressmen
know what they're doing.

"DON'T VOTE BLINDLY FOR A
CO~GRESS!\IAN OR SENATOR.

"Find out about them. What do
the\ think? Ilow will they behave
when they get in? Write to them. or
St."C them. undid:nes will be glad to
answer quetsions.

"If a man is already in office, and
up for re-election, find out how he
voted on the man)' key bills of recent
\'C:us, \Vas he one of those who al
'most defeated the Selecti\'e Service
Act?

"How does he feel .about the days
after the war? Does he \\'ant us to re
lire into our shells and let the world
go to hell. including us?

"FIND OUT, and vote accordingly."

Charles Ep11nr
CulPeue

Col'ftSllOndenta
RobL Billlnp
Mnble Ke:lIey
Joe P1ahh'e

Publl.sbed by Potlat.eb Forests. lne., Once
Monthly lor Prft D1strlbutiOn to Bmplorees

EdItor Leo Bo<t1De

'-
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Page Three

The Fl)'111I'" Fortress "You Never Kno"'"
back from iii lrip over Frane:e and Germ.:ut)·
'III'lth one tire shot off :and a dead motor
S Set- B1mes ri,ht cente!'. cnH1chinr. with
head pboMli ... TRIPS WERE R.UGGED ..

during which it'" (l<lS5-ible, hut not probable.
we mal' gel home for a month.

TO SHEFF£ELO
L'\SI week I went to Sheffield on mr pass.

[t's Quite a eit~·, but onc lhe Jerries bliued
1J..1dly. The ccllter of 10WI1 is ill ruins from
an attack that slaru:d at se\'cn one llight
ant.! continued ior lline hours, II W3.S :l
fe ....• davs before Xm3.S when the shopping
crowds-were all in the ~tor~ SG the casual·
ties were prClly I»d. I used to h:l\'e 3. guih~'
feeling before I ~\\' Shc:ffiekl but now it's
a good f«ling when ''bombs away" comcs
o\'c.r the interphone. You look out and see
lhe tons of bombs dropping om and be
ginning 'to slallt down IowaI'd Gcnnany
and wonder how much longer they can
take it,

From Lt. Phil P1'3tt, Jr.
On the Atlantic

\\'e don't know where we're gaing-. but
we're on lhe bro.1d Adamic making good
time_ Right now e~"en Genesee would look
good-this water is not for me. it looks
wet. and woo't ~tand still like a good
rbpectable piece of land_ It·s might)· restful
though-we don't do an)'thing bUI eat and
sleep and indulge in g:ames of cha.nce.. Ha\,·
ing made my fnrllIne. I just eat aDd sleep.

PILOT PD..ES Th'
Gening back to Topeka-we left there

in twO davs :Ind \\'e:l1t to Ihe East Coas!
we're not -allowed to sa)" where, \Ve were
th~'re about :I week, and it was really :t.
holt.'. whick we were glad to lea\·e. Inci
dentally, while I was there I got 10 use
my "a~t c..'(perience :tS all old Idaho brush
pileI'. I was in ch.1tge of 3. detail of brush
pileI'S for a ooupk of cla)"'S. It .....as much
1II0re pleasant t.ha.n in the old da)'s as 1
did not han to put rn)' "ast experience into
actual practice. but JUSt sat on :I log and
told the boys how we: IIsed 10 do it in the
big woods. Then the)' did it anr damn war
the)' pleased.

From Sgt. Lonnie C. Ropp-Alaska
EVERYBODY W\'ES TIlE SGT.

\Ve are using the merit s)'stem here IIOW
and tonight I fell OUI for ret real without
my pistol !>th. so the OO)'s ha\'c. a big gig
sheet llP with nl)' 11.101C on it in :thout six
inch letters. The)' alwa)':> enjQ)' a ,hal'll:e
to Get the Sgt.

THE FAMILY TREE

limit\' and it's alSG the first timc the
censors have e,'er let us 52\' whert' we are.

I am 011 the island or' Saipan in the
:'ol:lriana group, E\'cr:nhillg is o"er no....••
at le~t temporaril)·. It was a \'er)" prett)'
i~land i1t one tinu:. but il sure doeso't look
like much oow. Tht' nati\'(S are quite
friendl)' and sttm quite well sati~lied. A
1l:lckagc oi dg;lrettes or chewing b'llm
doesn't last long when you alTer a smoke:
to One: of them.

II rains (Illite alai :'lnd then the mosqui·
tOCS and flies come, hut we aro; gctting used
to that. I sllre would give a lot to be back
there right now. Gi\'e m)' r~:t.rds 10 my
old friends and if I keep m)' linger c.rossed,
m..1.ybe I can make il back some da)'.

From Lt. Ben C, Moravetz-
In the Pacific

I think this will be: the: last c.hange of
address for me:--otber lhan an anticipated
"No.5 Tojo Ave., Tokio."

I am with the Fifth~l:trine Division
and as a fighling unit tllis is probabl,r the
"lightingest." A collection of ~'els of
Guadalcanal. Tarawa, etc. Watcl1 out for
the: Victory Fifth. I'm with the 13th Regt..
neld artillef)', as procurement and billet.ing
offi«:r plus miscd1:mcous duties that are
plentiful.

Since writing last. I've flUrried and ha"e
a home in San Diego. Xot knowing what
m)' o\'erst:as address ~;Il be, my bome
address will ha\'e to stand and my wife will
forward Tht FlJmil)' TTli',

From SjSgt. Glen Barnes
England

We arc pretty btls)' again getting in on
some long ones, 1'\\'0 <1.1Y5 in a row wt:
had nine hour missions. which is more than
rugg«1. JerI')' is starting putting up his
Luftwaffe again too, just to make things
a bit more interesting. \'esterday ~'e had
quite a battle for about a balf hour before
the target. Our ship shot down <It least one:
of them. They wait until there is no esCOrt
around and then hop on us from out of the
5Ul1 or douds.

We ha"e ani)' a few more to sweat Ol1t
and lhen we get three: months ground dut)'

IItCfI krtping liS preIt)' hus)" at
it. 5t'C1ll:> ;'IS if we alwiI)·s grt the

1Iitn and he ~oes b3Ck into his hok:
k bc·;i()ogs. Ma)"bc if .....e keep on
\1\e Ihi. thing O'"U with ;lod can

. Illie again. Instead of 0.(1.1)' that
G-tl~ (great day),

'Ill: wish I c0l11tl b(: l.'lljoying some
~ htll weather yOI1 folks ;1ft' hailing

rt. It hu been raining s~l1ce we
in F~nce and what I mean it 5 reall)'
.. iul al tim . Have bcoen in combat

...me time and h.n"t' been lucky
fh~ 10 k~p on bcin¥ that WiI)-.

bad cont3ct wnh the Jernes but ha\"C
({JIIlt out on the long end of the
we cau keep it up. we11 have the
1I:r>' soon.

T ;) E. L. Terlson
'ian Islands
~1 was my d:ty off, so weill into

uJn and spent the day just looking
There is a large usa lhal is the
any I howe seen-all around in

ICClion are curio shops and small
I pbces catering (0 the service

a pw:zles me wh)' there an~ so many
;WIts and that the prices for both

sum and imponed ill lhis section
mcthing to man'el at. Aboard ship
'lightt'u wt're sold ior one dollar
__ SOImt' lightt'r in lhe shops down
.r.b $12,50. A little tin mirror at
rosts 15c--<lown town it costs 85c-

'lI gil'c rOil some idea of lhe prices.
SURF RIDING

~~"n to Waikiki beach and watcl1e:d
:i riders. It doesn't look tOO hard,

... bel: :m)'ooe: who can ride a log can
things. I'm going to tr)' the:

dIirIgs once if it kills me: and as soon
a

'I had much lime: to write: lately
Ia,'c bct'n (:In the move for somc
11I". This is really lhe first oppor-

1!lH

CIItIlle:scin&' offle:el1l and men from the AJr Corps hospital at Fort Georce WriCht vlsItcc1
Oeanrues- wOOds in July, spend.lnc two nllhts In lleadquartcrs. They wue much Impres:wd.
lllt '-1lnr cre:w at Camp 54, thoq:bt the nunlties rood enouch looklnl to be pin-up
Mtd a ti"ely curiosity about ~b.1n&", reported an lnterestinr and worthwhile
_ the eolond. rankin,. oUIe:er amoq: them. vot.cd. It • cood trip d~lte the loss of
.~ to Cook Cold Dam Snyder (amon,. othen) In a potc:r pme in Pieree.

--
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Belo..'-Larry, thirteen yean- I IlIU.
duty on a mower seat.. cuttinl' peal.
Palouse f:ann that years &;:0 ~
OIIt of stump land near PoUat<:h. iIlI
erence I'1U15 to drhinl' the fum'.
but tb~ team and mO'l'l"er prodde
&ood action. Tb~ hour1l are 10000, IiIJ
neuperate5 qu.lckly. likes farm .n

at Ihe comer soda fountain.
idleness of school fr~ d3}"S.
3t work _.. by choice RUTH \\
a farmer 3 shorl dist3n..:c out
btch on the Coeur d'Alene hh:
URRY works for another hrtlll
Rock Creek on tht: 0pj»itt \
Potlatch. RUB\', youngest &._
keeps house ror her parent~, ll.c
shopping. keeps :t sh3rp e)'e on
points, and handles 1\\'0 pa~r

one morning. one l"\·ening.

Ldt-Lunl'.h hour at U,e mill, In a
lunch hD.JI built to ~I'.Onunocblc

employees. Mrs. ReM')", \\-!th ho.nd 1a
pD.JI &ood-naturedly rrhUl at the IUlbr
rellu\\" workl'.r$. who ilkI'. he~lr ill1'

a.n ImportlUlt part In ..etUne- out .....
The noon hour pro..ldes relaxaUon. lilt
cbolce &O$SIp. 11 bit of back blt1nl
aU,.. lUId mai"hlLPli Ihe tell~ or a r...
about this and that.

THE FAMrLY TREE

but they are nonetheless all out for war
and lhe resoluteness thai kttps them
at their respecli\'e IJsks is 3 lhing
good to see.

Everybody Works
Both p3renlS work at the Potlatch

mill. LOWEJlY BERR\' as an edgerman.
:'\\RS. BERRY on the clean-up squad,
releasing a m3n for heavier work else
where. She has been 3t work in the
Potlatch pl3nt since August of 1942.

The three BER.RY youngsters, at an
age that highly priles leisure, the old
swimming hole, a flshin' pole, moments

Ld~1n. DIU$)' G. BelT)' POUalcll h__
...il~ I.umed mUhforker. on the Ims1ness end
of a broom. dean1na: up in the PoUat.eb Ull.lt
sawnillL !\otis. BerTy bqan •.ort; lor P.F.I.
Au(U$l IS. 1942. and hN stayN with th~

job ~"er slnl'.~. She hal wort;ed In ih~

Prer-to-Iop plant. frlnd!nl' room. t.&toehlnJ:
edl'in,p, on th~ tie doe&. and now at. 1'.1ean·

".
R\i:hl--R.uby 8«T1. fO'UJ1,een· y~ - old

dau,rhter or the Be:!TJ'1, ","",-i.e horne from
a trip to m:u1Iet. Sh~ is bllSin_ man&I'eI"
lor th~ bome durina: lh~ summer with an
oWer .siner &nd brothfl', La.rTy, al W'Of'k on
lanns near POU1te:b. The laak of h_·
keepina:, or bllJ'J..nc, l'.'OOklnl' and d~
isn't enoaP to kH:p bft" bllS1, a.«OrdIn.&' to
this YOWl&' MI-. s.. she lIaodles t_ JlAPU
roUle$ In addition. th~ Spollesmaa-Re\'k'Ir
e.ach mom!"&" the Spokane Chronkk In th~

~.......
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FAM ILYWAR

where they rcally went haywire, and
Ihal'S why we're winning the waf. We
have beller weapons than they do,
and more of them."

The Marine private might also have
added thaI the same two chaTaClers.
who 3ft saki to have venture<! forth
onto the 5e3 of history without 3. com
pass, were equally wrong 300m the
spirit of :I. free worker and his family
3S compJreJ 10 that of a compelled
worker. The BERRY family at Pot·
lalch 3rt: 3 fair example. True, this
f<lmily h3ve no members in uniform,

II lakes work, long hours of it, to
win 3. waf and there is no substitute
m,tlcri:lJ. Getting there "fuSlest with
the mOSlcs'" still determines the ,"ictar
:tnd b;mles 3re won fim of 311 in the
f:IClories :lnd on the f3nns.

"Hitler and Tojo made no misl:tke
:tboul their fighitng men," said PFC
CUVIN LICHTESWALTEft to P.F.I.
workers in July. "and their men are
preur good fighters. but Hitler and
Tojo did mistake the production abil
ity of American workers. That's

".
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indication the forest fire problem h
being \\ell and ably mel.

\\ ..TTS, appoinled chief forester last
)car, :sen'ed with the ForC!S1 Service
from 1913 to 1936 in region one
I headquarters :1l .\\i.ssoub, .\\ont:m:l)
anJ region four, both western regions..
lie :lIsa workeJ for a time at the \\on
tana forcsl ex~riml:nl st:llion and was
\lean of the L'tah State Agrkuhural
college s.:hool of fort'Slr}' for two y~ar...
lie j.., the fir~t Fore:>t Senite Chief to
in!'tpt'(t PF.!. I.:tnds in Ihe Clearwater
and his praise of those lanJs is high
lribute to P.F.1.

----

A lease contraci covering twO Pres
I~logs machines has been signed with
Ihe Gre:!t Lakes Lumber &. Shipping,
Ltd., Fort William, Onlario, Canada.
according 10 announcement by Roy
IluFF.\IAN, general manager of Wood
Briquetles, Inc. Plans for the plant
have been completed and the drafting
chort: nttess.,'lfY 10 convert Ihem 10
paper is neming completion. I\\a
chines :lfe to be shipped as soon as
possible, but probably will not leave
Portland until late fall.

Great L:!kes Lbr. & Shipping, Ltd.,
first bcg:!n thinking of Pres-t~logs

machines in 1940, but Jrrived 3t no
definite decision as LO lheir use until
Februarvof 1944· when MANAGER Gus
SoLI visited the j. Neils Lumber Co.
pl:ml at Libby, Montana. During the
intervening period of time, MR. HUFF
MAN checked the Fort William opera
tion to see how well suited it would be
10 Pres-te-Iogs machines.

The Fort \\·iUiJ.m company differs
widely from the usual sawmill but in
one respecr is similar to P.F.I.-the
operation is buill around selective log
ging :!nd planned for permanence.
Timber is small Spruce and jack Pine,
running about 60% Spruce. There is
one head rig. two Swedish gang saws,
a log spliller, and a horilOntai re-saw.
Approximalelr 80% of the cut is four,
six and eight inch stock. ?resenl op
erating schedule is two shihs. nine
hours per dar. si.... days per week.
Shipments at the present rate of pre
duction \\;11 range between fifty and
six.ty million feel J rear. Timber source
is the Nipigon area and spreads over
an enormous acreage. All logs reach
the plant \'ia water, firsl being dumped
inlo Lake Superior J.nd Ihen towed
down the lake and inlo Thunder 8ay
on which Fort William is located.

More Pres-to-Iogs
Machines

THE FAMILY TREE

Above-Rel:u:in,- at home with a news
paper. The day's ..ork over, It seems food
to ebanre from worilin&' top to a clJ'eM. P1S
"'irs. Berry, and to spend a f_ minute. witb
Olll'! ot tbe tw-o dally newspapers ~t da~b.

ter Ruby deliTers to residents 01 Oru.1t'ay
(about one Dille distant 01 Potlakb ..bere
the~ live).

Left-The day is o'Vu fOf' tbe Bems at
4:00 P. M., and they bicycle bome. a dJstanee
or 51irhUy more than I. mile. l\fr. Berry has
heal a company employee since 1917, is no"
an edrerm-an. It would be easier to drive
a CI.I". but there's none too mueh &'I.601ine
50 the 8erTys make the best of a bad situa
tion and pedal to and from ,,·orll:.

Page Five

P. F. I. Forest
Management Plans
Praised by Chief of
U. S. Forest Service

LYLE \\-ATTS. chief fore"ler of the
. S. Forol Sen'ice. spent july 11th

and 121h in company with P.F.1. GE....
ERAL .\\"'ACER C. L. BILl.l"':CS, As
SISH.NT GEr-EKAL ,\hN\GER E. C.
RETIIG and olher fore~1 service officiab
in an inspeclion of P.F.1. forest bnds.

In Lewiston the chief forester later
stated that the condition of P.F.1. CUI

O\'er lands, ~n in two day~ of tf3\el
ing by speeder and car would be
pleasing to an)' forester. He also
praised the absence of recently burned
areas and cited this absence as an

ree Farm Signs
Tree Fann signs, 10 nl;lrk lhe
. of Ihe Clear.....ater Tree Faml,

!:d during the month from the Weslem
\·-ocialion and will be placed soon.

,. do Ihe BERRYS like their work?
it\ nothing new to MR. BERRY

\il<. be's done so, in a sawmill, for
•.Do! many years. MRS. BERRY does

'mnk sawmill work any tougher
ordinary housework. JERRY and

I'll IO\'e to be in the open and say
bave so f:u enjoyed their summer

-on "·ork. RUBY likes the feel of
business manager for the BERRY

ll>.
hlraordimlry? The BERRY'S don'l

1.,~'II. They see nothing ex.traordin
JOOUI it at all, instead. feel them
~ to be just another American
fJmily wherein the members have

...nplainingl)' <ldjustcd themselves
'ur and are cooperalively doing
~ level best to help American fight
m~n get there "fustest with the
tot"

~1l&:bter Bulb. ~ fU'teen, pkk
... f. IllPper at tbe farm ..b_ she

...., dwinr I1llJlmer months. A farm
lilt. and hn- help. ba,'e f_ MIle mo

• it looks like a busy SDmmer for
'l'he aellve tll"O-year-old .n of the
~ rurther IiVeD$ up ber day.



ing has qualified some of them for, ."
tion as Plant Job lnstructon. 11lis II'
lirst phase. of a three-phase prOKnIll lilI
gesled by the Bureau of Trainipg al
War Manpower Commission til del
certain needed skills in war plantS.

The second part of the. training pi _
suggested is caned Job Relations ,T
and was introduced at Oean...attr m
of 1944. To date 31 supen'isors ~n
pleted this course wbich is also a t~
course. .

The third pan of the program I!
) ob Methods Training and will be
taken within a week or twO aceordiat
INSTRUCTOR JOltS SltEPltDO, who
charge of the class.

Potlatch Plant
The. 2.cm-R.P. turbine (1250 n

\'olt) Potlatch turbine has bcClI
re.bladed. Aboul t....o )'ears ~'

dam.'lged blades were discovered dIP"
inspection and were remo\'ed, the ::"
then being plartd in IilllitC'd scm:
operaled on a reduced load,

Believe It or Not

DAI"£ "8ASIIOII:£, Oearwater ClII(Ior.
lost his billfold in early July,
thirty dollars and some odd~
wasn't certain just ...·here tM wa!ld
been lost but knew it to be SCla''Il"
in the vicinity of the box faelOr'<
planing mill. On Jul)' 24th the
was found tucked neo:tl)· unUtr tlat
of his room i'l a 5Caled l:f1f('k,t.

...·hich was iocludtd a tlunk·~

for use of the m~·. The note a
that the linder of the wallet bd
a little money qui;:kly, had IIW\e.
the. thirt)· dollars. and. folloYq
day was returning billfold and 1'1<'

for O\'er a year) and STAFF Set I
E. HAssos. w~o has worked in
with lroop transportation and Itai
in both Pacific and Atlantic walcn.
four trips to ~orth Africa.

Lalesl lottef)' is one conc:emillg tbr
of lhe war against Gennany.

Boa SUIO:.-S is back at work 011 lk
pe:nter crew after twO )'urs in ta 'l:

BoB reeeh'ed a medical discharge karIr
of an injured foot, result of a bU fmo
Iree while putting a radio areial lIll
lllanueu\,ers in the south.

The fire hall lawn was the K'tIIl:
covered dish lunch )uly Zlnd for Dt.m
STlulolAx-a binhday surprise~
her friends.

A total of 111 men at Cleanra~

completed the ten hour "Training \\
Industry" course and ha\'t been ceni6c..:
the War Manpower Connnission iJ
Instructors and an ClItJ'a ten hours of

Rutledge
Pre5-to-log~ fOrcmaJl (oSR,\D (Happy)

R(Il[C" ha.:. been promOted to a position
in charge of lhc- large Pre.s-to-logs plant at
UI',istoo. H ....t> came to Coeur d'Alene soon
aiter in5tall:lIion of !he Pres·to-Iogs rna
ciline.s here. (nJinite p;ltitl1Ce with wet
fuel and other ope.r:uiug problems of \>arf'
ing ,!;t.rious.n<::s$. together with a ...·illingness
to tadde. an,. proMenl. alld to work a....a)·
at it until son~' u had been soh'ed.
marked his fears :at this plant. A likeable
personalit)·, coupled ....ith an e:as)' fdendli·
ness of manntr that is an inseparable part
of hu n:tture earned him man)' friends at
the plam and among people who purcha.sed
Pres-to-Iogs. Dearwater has ga.inC'd an able
and line foreman, a fdlow who thrives
on hard work and problems. Our congratu
lations go 10 both Dearwater and Rootclt.

Succeeding R(Il!CJ' as foreman of the
Pres-to-Iogs pl:ant is CnlL CUAS£, who
worked at this plant a fe.... )'urs ago and
later had charge of the Pres-to-logs lbn,
at Reno, Ne\'ada, for the. White Pine um
ber Distnoutors Corp.

Two would-be fishe.nnen from Lewiston
and one Coeur d'Alene. man recently were
gi\'en a lesson in plain and fancy angling
by a boy with a willow pole, a bent pin
and a feather. The Rutledge man, self
eleeted guide of the upedition to a nearby
lake, was LYLE WlLLMlolS. The Lewiston
men were. HAItOUl \VIIITE and KESNtTB
Ross foremen from the Oearwater plant.
The trio were a cinch to catch a 101 of lish
at this particular spot, said WILUAM5, but
somelhing wem wrong aud no amount of
c:lfdul casting with expensive rod and recl
and a variety of flies netted fish worth
mentioning. As in fiction, a kid came along
with a willow pole, a bent pin attached
TO a feather, and pulled Olll some dandies.
A trade of fishing equipment was arranged,
but lhe youngster kept right on catching
fish-not so \VtLUM.IS, WUtTIt and Ross.

Clearwater
-'\ new bo:\t for the log pond is in process

of constnlction under the timber dock at
the west l:'nd of the sawmill. Construction
was l>e.trnn on July 10th with FUD BIIAV·
TIGAS directing, aided by RALPII CUJtTISS
and MORRISS MCKowN. BItAUTIGAS has
built boats for 43 years and the new log
pond bo;tt, which will be 34 feet long with
a 7' 10~ beam, will be his design. Frame
....iII be of 4114 red fir co\'ered with I 3/8"
red fir planking. A covering of fourteen
gatlgt irOil with welded SCanlS will be used
on the exterior.

Servittmen visitors during the ~t mOilth
included Sf.Alol.",S Do~ LosG, Bo8 SEssrrr,
LEAr- ~IAIlTIS50S, S I/C WAUl' Su!''tl,
l\GI 3IC, RUSE D. BAUGIl, FUGIIT OmcQ:
Boo Gu:SSY (attached to a glider group).
XA\"AL WDET 1..l:sTEa C. MAUCH, PVT.
Cuu:So; :\fcFAau.SD, Cft.. HAROLD MALT
BI£ (home on lea\-e from acti\'e dut)· in the
.'\leuti:ms for t ...·o yurs), CAPT. louiS
MilL (who has been in the South Pacific.
for O\'er twO )-cars, during IlI'Mch time. he
was awardw the: Silver St:lr for dis
tingui~ So!:'r....itt). STAFF SeT. ROBOT
:\lut.Llss, JII.. (stationed in the British Isles

THE FAMILY TREE

HANT NU!JS

Potlatch Doctor
There has bun no doctor in Potlatch

since June 1st, but not so after August lst,
when 0.. O. \VII.SOS :\ICKJSLW assumes
charge. of the Potlatch Hospital.

Medical and surgical care for Potlatch
Unit emplo)'ces is to be. furnished under
the same temlS as those effecti\'e in past
)'ears with the WC$tefll Hospital Associa.
lion. lhal is, each emplo)'ce will comribUle
$1,00 per month and the Company half that
amount in additiou.

D1I, McKJlq_.w's office will be. in Ihe
hospiml building which is equipped with
X-ra)', surijer)' and re.cO\'('.f)' beds. However,
becausc of a shortage of nurses he pro
poses to tl':\nsport cases relluir;ug major
surgery aud 10llg hospitali7.at;on to Moscow,
at leaSt for the time being, An ambulance,
recentl)' aC1luired, will make this possible.

Oil, McKlI'U.Y, uati\'e of Idaho. is a
graduate of Walla Walla College, 1926.
and a graduate of the Co11tge of Medical
Evangelists at Los Angeles and Loma
Linda. California. 1938. For six years he
was an illstructOr iu :\b.thematics and
Seiellcc in a itll\ior college in India, follow>
ing gratlu:ation from Wa11a Walla Co11cge
in 1926, and before enrolling for medical
Inining. For three )'ears he practiced at
Grand\'iew, Washington, and since that
timc 11.11 been superintendent of the Finch
)'Iemorial Hospital al Washington St:lte
CtJllege, Pullman. Washington .

011, McKtsLAY is quite familiar with log
ging and lumbering, hal'ing tarne.d a large
llart of th finances nCttSSaf)' to his school
Ulg :as a tlmbr:r feller in ~lom-ana forests.
).1 uch of his )'ottlh was spent in lumbt-ring
communities and he w-as Ih;ng in Coeur
d'Alene at the. time the Rutledge mill of
Potlatch Forests. Inc., was constructed.

MIS. :\lcKI:",....". for the: p;.tSt two )'ears
Director of XUhing Education at W. S. c..
hold~ a 6achtlor's Degree in Home uo
nonlics and Xursing from Oregon State
CoI1Cfl:e and in addition a M:t5ter's lXgrec
in Science from the Upi\'ersity of \Yashing
tvn. She will help DR.. McKJSLAY as a mtrse.,
umil aiter the war ends at any rate..
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IgH THE FAMILY TREE Page Seven- The be;lrs were rmming a \'ery succesful
"lunch bucket Sn:lt.ch" racket in the carl)'
ll:trt of July hut SiIIC!! th-= huckleberries
h:I\'e ripenCiJ. eoml)laints have beeu less
n\lmerI)U~.

~lILf\')fI:D \\'EU'1I, Iaring out a C:ll road,
found him"",1f in the middle of :an elk f;un
ilr th.. other dOl)' , . , CO"-. calf and bull
.\pparentl)' the bull elk didn't like the look!
of ~IR. \\'EL(II beau.se he straight aWOl)
drQ\'e him lip a trte_ ),lu.f''IlI(J1 descended
cautiousi}- and l>cClUSC the clk famil} were:
bctw~ him and hb car had to tr.l\·el a
circuit/)u," rOUle hack.

Camp 52-Casey Creek
We wil1 10:ld Ol1t o\'<:r three 1I1illion this

mouth, which isn't 1>.1d cl)lIsidering the
.;trugglc Wilh ab:>ent«.ism right aiter the
Pourth of Jul}.

~IR. BIlLISCS !lIld ~(., RETTIG escorted
a pany of \'isitors through onr operation
during the lIlonth, Among the:m were L\-u
\\'"ns, Chid Forester of the U, S, Forest
Seryice.. \\'as-hing1on, 0, C.. and ),IJ..JQI
KELL\', Regional Forc:5te:r, )Iissoula, Yon
tan.1.,

SCH:ral of Ollr old timcn, driving to camp
the other night. under the leadership of
\'cteran 1\ ICIi: ('>0\'£, took- a shon Clll, end
ing up at Nesheim's Cabin, HI:IlT CURTIS'
tIleli bad left a bulldoze:r in their path, or
they might he clri\'ing yet. .\IIT PA:\lt~ said
the short cut was a terrible thing,

Cool' COLD Ih~l SS\'IlEi is back and the
kitch~l is in the old groan! again, BILl.
OI\'A, our rq,'l1L1.r clerk, is 011 a postman's
holida}, picking hcrric-s on bis acreage: be,
low Orofino, -

Camp 55-Alder Creek
Most of the work here is 1I0W construc

tion, ahho\lgh \Ie ha\'e thret CiitS skidding
and ii\'c i>"3llgS of saws,

A large bear has been lr)'ing to break
into our meat hou ,but our dog Spot took
after him Suuda)' night and the: bear has
1I0t been seen since. FlED (FRENCH\')
S~1TH 5a}"S Ihat tbis is the ninth bear
Spot has \\'hipped Ibis summer, , . (what do
you think?-so do we),

Camp a-Beaver Creek
We han a new boss at c',mp 14, Sus

PRoFITT having replaced BUFOlrO B"-'N£s,
who was transferred to Camp 58 at Stites,
Ollr crew has also been increased in size
\lntil wc're almost as large a camp as the
othcr camps in the Clearwater, We started
trucking a shoft time ago.. and hope to get
Out quitc a bunch of logs.

WOODS N[WS

Service Happenings

Camp 4O--Stony Creek
Camp 40 togs began movillg down to

Merl)' Creek landing on the &11 oi Jul)',
On the 25th of the month, after fifteen da'ys
of hauling, the loading scale was a shade
o"er two million feet.

In anticipation of a session of high fire
hazard. spark arresters ha\'e heell placed
on all cats working in the woods, Warning
signs ha"e beell pUI up along the roods and
a fifty-man cache oi fire tools has been set
up, read}' for instant use. Tbe area here
abouts is closed to emrance e.'tcept b)' per
mil,

"Ou;" GIlLA-IO discovered during the
month that diesel wasn't a "el')' e:conomieal
fuel to use in a 7Z2 White, He couldn't
run his big White over 300 fl. on a full
tw.

Headquarter's
An dectric stonn bit this are... the third

week of Julr, selling a few smalllire:s which
were speedily controlled b)' B£1lT CURTIS'
crews, Since thaI time the arca has been
closed to tra\'el.

Fishing has largel)' gh'en wa)' to huckle
bc:rr)' picking,

Headquarters chuckled o\'er McKlssos's
political artide in the Ian F<lIlli/y Trtl',
We are all acquailtted with J"c"'s political
convictions, but this is the first intimation
we have had that ht: enr played third base,

SLIM Wn.LIS is in Spokane where he
underwent a back operation, He is: re
poned to be doing nicel)' and expects to be
b.,ck at work around Sept. I.

M,ss E\'£L\'II' SNVIIER, flunkey at the
restaurant, asks Ih:lt her thanks be e.'t
pressed to those who help<:d Ollt following
the burning of her father's house,

Camp 3&-Laird Park
The Colonial Construclion COnlp.'UI)· has

been at Camp 36 since Jul}' lllh with a rock
crusher and gra\'e1 truck crew, The)' are
gra\'eling eight miles of ro...d Oil Big and
Grouse Creeks,

W"LTDI Yousc, former clerk at 36, is
now operating a sen'ice sL..tion in Palouse,
W:tshington,

ROOT, ft"CIiOM has ~ll at Camp 36,
spending a furlough with his parents. i\b,
and MIS. OSCAR H"GBO~1.

Quite a few things worth noting hap
pened to P,F.1. lleople in scf\·ice lasl month
and were not ro\'ered in service letters,
PYC. MAYBEu.£ GIIISIS;:; Wb one oi the first
WACS to reed"e the purple heart in Eng
land, ' , FIRST LT, BoB LYELLS rc:ce-i.ed the
disringuished flring cr~s ior action during
raids O\'er German held Eurcope , , , C.IPT,
LoUIS KoHL was b.,ck home on a \'i~it after
lllore than two years of South Pacific hell.
• , ' 'VALT MAIlllI\' became a lieuu:nant
anu husband, all on the $.1.n1e dOl)" , , , .
LIEUT, DEI. O"I'lll, SOil of POSHI,\STEJ( and
MIS, AXGUS D"\'llI of BOI'iIl was wounded
at Saipan,

-----

S IKlIe-We need stnice addresses
in sen'ice--for Xmas bo:<.es, and a

J4dresses to be included in each box,

err of logs b)' Gyppo contractOrS to
crwatet mill during July was 6,600,
Itt!, reports log buyer AL ROSHOLT,
llIys delivery of logs in August will
"II beller, There was a time when
~~ have been enough logs to operate

IlIr almost a month.

ypo Prod uction Good

IlUt Sunday it was found that a
0lI which a wrench had been used

"t'I it, had broken. Fragments of the
disc from the valve had entered the

rme and finally lodged in the valve
shotgun on No. L The pieces of
that ctuse<1 the trouble weighed less

lilt: ounce on the office postal scales,
~ a shutdown of the sawmill for
<!lift and could have caused serious

.;a~l\lill crew had the afternoon off,
.!til. while the No. I rig was restored
..mg ordcr, Prc1iminar)' to starting
lhiit. the saw)'er, or the man on the
.'r. pump out the sholgun and wann
, :>iI beiore "taning to saw, On this
• tar, the ,'alve .....as opened and
pres:.ure of 130 pounds to the square

or approxim.'te1r 11,(0) pounds on a
!till ,,:as adlnitted, The \'al\'e, how
failed to dose when the carriage

the end of its 4Q..ft, track and at
ipted Ihe carriage banged into the
on' allhe end of the track. Result was

nering of four 8;<.14" timbers and
:4~lI:W timber.

itdUtc.l)', the yalve was taken apart
f~ents of copper .....erf' found

• lodged inside it, pre"enting proper
The rig was soon back in running
The timbers were replaced, but

.. idta as to where the copper came

"Ub ord~red in February, 1943,
rd potlatch in Ot.lober, 1943. but no

pu:;scssing the nl!cessary skill to
lbt blades could be found. Finally
fhousC $enl out two twent}'·fi..,e-ycar
~, fronl their Philadelphia plant, .J"..

...," and RQll.F.ll.T C,uEV.
lOch fe-blading began. Separately
hand ~J.870 pieces had 10 ~ in
db bair brt3dth precision. and to

in thousandths of an inch. Six
. and fj\'C fttt of nickel wire W~ re
111 bind the blades together and uch

.-as lhtn ,;uldered with sih'er solder.
r~uin:d five pounds of this rna·

at 5115 lIef oum:t:.
'1<1 the turbine was ready lor chccki SUSLEY j. POYSER, Westinghouse

l'l' from Seaule. came to Potlatch to
,,*- Fh"c da}" later the turbine went
JUrice, with p?YSElt, meantimc~ nuk-

c.i (\"Cn" 3\'31Iable workman mclud
~e inspector,
turbine. original ~uipment at the

Mo!''d' mill, was brought to Potlatch
bat was 1I0t used until 1937,

",l:Y and CAJl£\', both close to re
age, put in some long hours get

l back i11lo operation. Their skill and
edge earned th~n respectful attell1ion,

llI: ~dllliration of assisting workmen,



Sixteen species of wood natile I
country will not float in wattr.
them id~al for the Japanese N1"
has thc same trouble.

A leller to .-\RTHUll B~:CKl.Tr, k
irom IVoods auditor CL.~Rf.l'ICE R,uti.
January 26, 1944, finally brought
sWe!r from CI'L. A. i\.L BECKETT, in
tish hospital. last month. The IUs
rQd ... "'\\le ha\'e on our book..
General Office in Lewiston a credic
of $1095 due you. Please w~ 1:>. a
identif)'ing the credit and requestlll'
mcnt."

\\lrole CPL. Br.cKETT ... "It lnuH
a pair of loggers shoes purchased
days before 1 was drafted and
tumed back to the company for lid'
If you can make the ch«k pa}-aI*
sister, would appreciate it ... )oIlS.
J. MtLSF:R, Ferndale. ?o.lichigan. SlJ'O
I was b.1ck in the While Pine cOtUItt;

A cheek for $1095 has bwl tIIol

MI.!'. i\IlLsD.
--,-------,---

The only thing that tra\'c!s f:a.~
Ihan down is a forest nre-ucept. Ii
Ihe COSt oi Ih'ing. We ought to kl'
hoth down.

---

Check for Returned
Shoes

)[ll, GomSOUGlJ is no longer I

man and Ihe work of tilling t~ ..Clil,
ing in fud from the woods, milkir~

and farm chores in general, is nnt
:lS it once was. Nor are the duti~
fann wife as cas)' for )1RS. (j{ ~

However, the (ioooSOI;GHS at be.
good soldiers too. and promise 10 Ql'Tl

unril the da,r some of the Gooos-
in uniform cOllie homc to add {
roof to the uncompleted fann
Flat Creek.

P.I·'.!. When 135t heard from he .....as in
an army tu.lspital in hal)', result ('If a
smashed hand. His letters home during the
North Afric,ln c.lmp:lign spoke of an
unusual friendshill with a IO.)'car old n:ltive
and an exchange of instruction in the dif
fef(~·nt languages known to each othc.r,
English on one side, French and Arabic
on the other.

A fifth GOOIISOUCU, LovAL, gave up his
job at the Potlatch mill. \\'here he was
spotting cants on the gang, to join the
Army in the spring of 1943. At present
he is with the Army Air Corps. Greens
boro, K. C. and expects foreign dUl)' soon,

A sixlh son. EJ!WAllD, has been gi"en a
medi~al discharge from the C:1nadian Ann)'
alld is now a salesman in an Army.:\'a,'}·
store in Canada.

The home 011 Flat Creck holds many
souvenirs from its fighting men, scaltered
all o"er the world. Included amOI'll( them
are a group of pictures of their respective
ulliu. and gay pillo..... tops irom various
ann)" camp~. There is also a col1«tion of
c.lcti sent hy Lov"L 10 his m<lther wheR
he wa.s slatiol1~d at Alamogordo.

Bear and Deer Trouble
Ol1lr )'Oungster still at home with the

GoouSOllGH parents is GIlACE, a sophomore
at Potlatch high school. Her work at home
includes rounding up II herd of dairy ('tIWS

each e"ening, ohen complicated b)' the
presellce of one or more of the somewhat
\lumerous black ~ar that frequem lhe
GooIlSOUGII ncighborhood on Flal Creek.

Olhcr GoooSOIJGH childrell are an
older SOli. DICK. at Ahsahka. and twO
married daughlers. residing on the coasL

~\ troublesome haurd to the growing oi
g:trden crops at Flat Creek are the deer,
who 10"e to forage in Ihe GoooSOUGH gar
den patch, and \lnle.'\S kept 0111 by one means
or another, scriously cut down on the
510ck of winter \'egetables.

Huckleberries, gathered at thb time of
the year, help prO\'ide wimer food for the
famii)·. but require hours of picking time,

B~' :\1.AIIEL KELLEV

Tlu,;r~ rna) be more Brown$, or Jones. or
John5l')ns or Smiths in the annw forces
but there arc :.enral Goodnonghs there tOO,
as ~lRs. A. H. Goom:OIJCH, Flat Creek. can
tell }·Oll.

The Goodnough family (~II11~ to Idaho
ir('lOl the wheatb.nds of Alberta some fi\'e
)'cars ago and bought a -$Q-acre tract of ~Ut·

o\'er land on Flat Cruk, from P.FJ....
The hushand obtained work at Camp Si::c.:
and with !hc help of the GOOOSOUCB boys
b<'gan to carve a home (lut of the ctlt-Q,'er
land

A small building was first constructed
10 5('n'e as a dwelling place until It new
house could be erected. II was then to be
used as a machine shop. E"er)'thing prog·
r~ prelly "'ell on schedule and the new
house was nearing completion. in fact, was
ready for siding and a roof when the laps
opened up at Pearl Harbor.

Boys to Sen'ice
Immcdialil)' the youngest son, JACK, en

li~led in the Na",.. bu:r ~ming a signal
man ,lnd subsequenlly serving on man)'
ditTerent ships and quite often on ships
Wilh foreign cre.....s, according to lellers that
reach Ihe home back on Flat Creek.

.\ second son. HAR\TE\'. cmplo)'cd at the
Potlatch plant, found he could not gel into
the U. S. Air Force because of Canadian
citi7.e!nship and lOSt no time in getting back
10 Canada "'here ht joined the Royal
Canadian Air Force ... He is now a ser
geant and in~trllets in gunnery al Mos:s
bank, Saikatchewan. He has married since
enlisting in the Canadian Air Force and
\"i~ited his parents. accompanied by his
wife, in Jul}' of this }·car.

Anolher ~n, OU\"EIl, was not at home
when the! U. S. rl«larcd war. A barber
by Irade. he is now following that trade
in the Ann}', somewhere in the 50l1lh
Pacific.

A fourth SOil, At.JIF.RT, a Camp 36 cm
lllo)'~, joined the Engin~rs (Foremy)
and has seen a considerable part of the
wQrld since his last dar's employment with

FIVE SONS IN SERVICE-"'lrs. l\tarraret Goodnough and daughter
Grace (rlgbL) count t.he names of fh'e Goodnoufns on the $el"Vice roll
al Potb,\.(:h. Thr« of the n"e ,..eR P.F.I. emplo)·ees. tbe others appear
on the honor roll und~ tbe 9f:Ctlon headed "Conununlt)·.M Above. left
10 rtrbl, Lop row, an:: Goodnoqh soldiers Loyal, .Ubert, Oliver; bottom
row, ~t to right. JZdl and B:ln'e)'.

THE GOODNOUGHS
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